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THINK PARIS "NEEDLE
DEMONS" I'SE AIR PISTOLS

T I LI) EN It)SES ANOTHER
INCH OF HIS FINGER

THIRTEEN CLUB
STARTS 11TH YEARMl OIL CO.. NEW HAVEN CALLS

REV.RJ1CLAPP

m CO-OPERATI-

VE

MEET M CAPITAL

Important Move for Ameri-
can Farmers Launched

at Washington

(

i

3

V.

i

N. 1, INDEPENDENT

President Teagle Tells Sen-
ate Committee It Is In

No Combination

MAKES 31 CENTS ON
EACH BARREL OF OIL

Earns .?2 1,1.720.2 IS Profits in Ist Two
and Half. Years Not Member of
Standard Oil Group Itisines Con-
ducted I'nder Free Compeiition.
WASHINGTON, Dee-- . 14. The

Standard Oil Co. of New Jer-e- y, con-

struing the supreme court's dissolution
decree by which it was cut eff from its
.ormer corporate holdings sls a "final ex-

pression of the public will on the sub-
ject of monopolistic, control." has con-
ducted its business under the conditions

i "free and active competition," W. V.
Teajule, president of the'' company, d

in a prepared for 'sub-
mission. to the senate manufactures com-

mittee t' day on resumption of its
the, oil industry.

Mr. Teagle declared his, had
observed the decree "in goe.d faith both

n letter ami in spirit" adding:
"I want to say with all emphasis that

the standard Oil Co. of New Jersey is not
4 party to any ombitiation, agreement or

arrange iio-n- t to fix cr maintain the sell
ing prie-- s of its products."'

--Ur. j eagle said he wanted t protest
against the characterization of tiii. coin.
;..) as eme of the "Standard Oil group"a if the eild association of Standard Oil
companies existed today, or as ii its com-
pany a part of any group o.
companies subject to common control.

Turning M profits of the New Jrrsev
Mr. Teagle testified that itV

earnings, including those of subsidiary
eompanies. during l!fj() and I'.rjl. anil
the first six rKuiths of the present yeaiwere at tho rate of fl.t per cent per an-
num on "net assets" and aggregate

The dividend returns to Htockhclders
f the company, the committee- - was told,

has not changed since the d'essoultiou ami
he business sine-- then has paid thorn

average of 4.4 per cent per annum on the
net assets. In the two. and one half years
ended last June ."0, Mr. Teagle said, .om-iwi- n

divide-nd- aggregating $i'.,274.-'-'l-.o- O

cr art average of 2X1 per cent per
annum on net assets ever this period
wer- paid

"The Standard Oil V. of New Jer--oy.- "

Mr. Teagb continued, "has earned
during the two and one half yctrs ndl
.June .'50. 11122. a total of .':,! 0,470
frcm its dunestie oil business. During
the same neriod we have run threcieh
our domestic lefineri-- s a total of 171.--4ti7,2- 11

barrels of crude '.oil. On
thes, figures the earnings were cijiiivaleu
to Ml cents per barrel.

Mr. Teagle also went into the stock
dividend reevntly paid bv his company.
Practically from its ir.ceot'oii the nm-mitt- e

was told, tlie Stard-r- d Oil '. of
New Jersey ha:: been under-capitalize- d

and the disparity between capital stocV
;?"d net assets has st"Pdilv iticreased.
This fact has made tie- - assert'ott
wholly without rea foundation of abnor-
mal earning rates, Mr. Teagle assert ed.

FIRE IN WOODWORKING PLANT.

About Qtnrtrr e,f C. II. Iliriiett Manu-

facturing Ca's Proper! y Iltimed. ,

NORTH NEW PORTLAND. Me.,
Dec. 14. Tile SlOo.tHMt wood-turnin- g

plant of the C. II. Lartlett Manufactur-
ing Co. wa. saved from Mestrnet ion bv
a fire of unknown origin last night, with
damage of not more than S2..n00, by
prompt, work by members of the crew
of 4o atid volunteer tire fighters.

Red Men's Hall

Thursday. Dec. 13, at S p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas (vouncil No 4, I),
of P. Nomination ef officers. Every
memier urged to attend.

Special Notice.
All Red Men and Pocahontas Council

members, and their families, are asked
to buy tickets for the benefit picture for
Pocahontas Council, to be given Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. IS and l!, at the Prin-
cess theatre, Thomas Meighan and 'Lea-tric- e

Jey in The Man Who Saw Tomor-
row ; also any theatre goers who have not
e. cured tickets can get them by telephon-
ing 4S0-- or 770-M- .

Da.ice every Saturday night

HANDLING OF FARM
PRODUCTS FEATURE

Group Meetings Tomorrow About Two-Thir-

of Tobacco Crop Now Sold Col-I- e

lively Dairy and Vot;l
to Be Discussed.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 1 I. What us
sponsors characterize as the most import-
ant movement: fur farmers ever inaugur
atcd was launched here today with the
assembling of the first National Counei'
of Farmers Marketing as-

signations. Delegates representing the
associations interested in every i.tajar
product, came to Washington to take
parr in the three day conference.

The program included a complete re-

view of thf marketing move-

ment in America, featuring the handling
of tobacco, fruit, grain, daily
prcducts and other farm products.

Other general topic: 'of discussion were
ive financing and rural credits

legislation ; commou problems of
marketing associations a:id how to

handle them; problems of each com
mcdity group.' and education
of the farmers and the public.

The pr gram arranged for today's s:s
sion was devoted largely to hearing ad
dresses by Secretary Wallace., Secret a r;.

Hoover, Dr. Julius Klein, director of th
.bureau of foreign stud domestic com-
merce, and representatives of farm organ-
izations.

Group meetings of representatives ef
various associations handling the sara"
commodities will feature the Friday ses-
sion.

These will include a meeting of th"
American cotton growers exchange; r
meeting of the tobacco group, which it is
estimated will s-- collectively about tw
thirds of tbe entire crop this year: and
meetings of grain dairy
perishable,' wool growers, and other
groups.

Publicity men. including editors of
farm papers and their representatives,
fie'd service and organization men. egr:
cultural eollege men and extension rr
ixrts. will meet in a forum to
educational features tomorrow night.

SHELL. SHOCK AND KNOCKOUT.

French Doctor Says They Are Coramo-tiona- l.

Not Emotional.
PARIS. Dec. 14. The medial re-

semblance between shell shck and the
knorkout blow in boxing was discussed
l'v I". I.f-ui- Li vet before the Ac-de-

of Medicine todav. He dscrilxil the
of sensations fe'r in each ease

as exactly similar, asserting tb.at loss
of memory followed retir-- 1 eowecntw- -

ik'ss. He concluded that both phenom-
ena were commotional, not ('motional.

Nations Like Aunt Caroline.
At a recent banquet in Washington.

Secretary Mellon said. England and
America are paying their way. but I
could name one or two countries whose
financial policy is very little better than
Aunt Caroline's.

"Poor old Aunt Car'Une!" said a
young colored girl. "She was in a bad
way when I saw her las' ebenin". Col 1

as it was she didn't hab a nickel in do
house to buy coal.'

"Dat's too bad I" said a second colored
girl. "Has she got coal now?''

"Veh."
"How'd she git it?"
"She done pawn de stove." Iioston

Transcript.

Of the boys employeel in London as
messengers and delivery boys emly two
per cent pass on into skilled trade.

First Baptist Church

Thursday. G v. in. Buffet supper ;
I'M) Teacher Training class; 7.30
Church prayer meeting.

- Friday, 4 p. iu. Junior Endeavor.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir rehear-
sal in the league room.

Friday, 0.00 p. in. Luncheon for
teacher training class; 0.30 Eighth
edass session course; 7. 3D

Prayer meeting for everybody.

PARIS, Dec. 14. The theory
was advanced tcday that one reason
why the police have mule no prog-
ress in Kjlving.tho mystery of the
increasing numbers of vo:r.cu
stabbed with paison needles, was
because the "needte demons" were
using air pistols.

Another a. pect cf this particular
crime wave is that many of the
women examined by police matrons
slwvv nc signs of wounds. The pol-

ler-, rlair.i tliis hi due ts auf
by won.cn in terrar f the stab-htr- s.

Some of the.-i- women, when
in crowds, nwke an outcry

and oltctx demand the arrest of in-

nocent inrii. They insist they have
x been stabbed and complain of severe

- pain, but when examined no traces
arc found oi' needle wounds.'

TURKEY WILL JOIN
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Will Allow That Body to Supervise
Christian Peoples In Turkey

Pasha Promises Amnesty.
LAFSANNE. Dee. 14 (Associated

PiessL Turkey will j.iin th league of
nations as --non as peace is signed at
Liu.-- ' line. Ismet. Pasha announced, at
the Near Fast conference- today. As (lie

exercises general supervision
over minority populations. Ismet's an-
nouncement was interpreted as mean-
ing that Tuik will accept the league's
supervision over the Christian peoples
of Turkey.

Turkey accepts in principle the appli-
cation to the national minorities in her
territory of the dances et" this suhieet
inserted in the Austrian, Bulgarian and
thcr peace treaties, Ismet Pasha de-ciar- ed

at this morning's session of the
Near Fast eiife;-enc- ard also the

r.Mithig of amnesty to the members of
hese minorities.

said Turkey was ready to ac-eoi- d

.the same treatmert to minorities as
provided in the treaties exchanged be-

tween the various European countries.
This, Ismet declared, was n-- t because

f the menacing words of Lord Curzon.
the British foreign secretary, as voiced
yesterday, hv.t become the Turkish nu-lion-

pact required it.
The Turkish deitgate said Turkey ac-

cepted the granting oi general i mnesty
to politic.il prisoners. She would de-

cline, however, to establish a national
home lor the Armenians and exempt

(Continued on Page Four)

ALLIANCE AGAINST
SHIP BILL GROWS

Advocates of Rural Credits Strike Hands
with Subsidy Opponents Probably

Can't Set It Aside.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. The ad-

ministration shipping bill was held up
before the senate yesterday as a measure
"for the benefit of the American farmers,
the American businpvs mini and the
American nation" and on the otiier hand
as "a elireet raid uii the treasury to pay
:,i!io people to-d- o wlutt they ought to
do without payment."

The 'measure was before the senate fr
more than four hours and during that
time was praised by Senator Jones of
Washington, chairman of the commerce
committee, and 'was attacked by Senator
Fletcher of Florida, ranking Democratic
member of the same committeve. While
the et'.scussion proceeded on the fhxir, foe--o- f

the measure and advocates of rural
credits legislation further cemented the'--

alliance designed to delay the ship bill
in favor ef the farm measure. Indiea-tiom- s

became increasingly apparent, how- -

ver, that this move could not be made in
near future, es no rural credit bill pos-
sessing any considerable degree of sup-
port appeared in sight in the senate com-rnitte- e

work rooms.

Odd Fellows Temple
Thursday, Dec. 14, 7.30 p. m. Regu-

lar meeting of Ladies' auxiliary. Elec-
tion of oifieers. Inspection. Everyone
urged to be present.

Thursday evening, Deo. 14. Regular
meeting of Canton Palestine. No. 3.
Election of officers. Also inspection by
Major Pope of Springfield. Every chev-
alier please be present. Refreshments
by the auxiliary.

The funeral of our late brother. C. K.
Jones, wiil be held. Friday. Dec. l.". at

j). iii.. ia All Souls church. Brothers
please meet at the temple at 2.30 p. m.
and attend in a body. iring badge and
whiee gloves.

Monday. Dec. IS, at 7.30 p. m. Reg-
ular meeting of Wantastiouet lodge. No.
.". The second degree will be conferred.

Rowling Schedule.
Friday, Dec. lo Americans team 1,

Nationals team 1.
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VT. BANK'S Si!

OF COMBAT!
Would Contribute $821,000

to Assets of New
Institution

IN EXCHANGE FOR
5,000 STOCK SHARES

Combinetl Resources Would Amount to
. Over $1,313,000 Outside of Deposits

Proxies Asked in Name of A. F.
Srhwcnk and F. 1 Burnett.
Details of thev preposed national bank

merger with reference to stockholders in
the Vermont National bank' are ex-

plained in letters which they received
yesterday from 'Charles (J. Staples,
cashier. With these letters were proxies
in ther.ame of A. F. Schwenk and F. L.
Burnett authorizing a vote in favor of
the merger. The letters point out that
the Vermont bank proposes to contribute
$s2L00O to the assets of the new bank
and to receive;' ",CKX) f hares of stock to be
exchanged for its present titoek, while
the Peoples bank would contribute

and receive 3,000, thares, par
value $o0, to bo exchanged for its 2,000
shares of stock. The combined capital,
surplus anel undivided profits of the con-

solidated bank would amount to

The' letter follows :

Weare enclosing herewith legal notice
of a special meeting of the stockholders
ef the Vermont National Bahk for the
purpose of voting upon a plan for the
e nnsolidation of this bank and the Peo-
ples National Rank of Brattleboro, Ver-
mont. .

.We are also enclosing herewith a copyof letter forwanled to all customers of,this bank, which gives some of the rea-
sons why we believe this Consolidation
would Ih? for the best interests of our
stockholders and customers.

." (Continued on Page Three)

KUHLKE OVERCOME
BY POISON GAS

Found Unconscious by Mrs. McGreevy
in Closed Garage Well-Know- n

. Brooklyn Coffee Broker. ;

Asphyxiation from carbon monoxide
gas generated by the operation of the en-
gine in his automobile nearly caused tho
death cf John R. Kuhlke, 40, a promi-
nent tea and coffee, broker of Brooklyn,who was found unconscious by Mrs.
Elizabeth McGreevy in her garage on
High street at 10 Wednesday morning.The timely investigation by Mrs. Mc-
Greevy of the absence of Mr. Kuhlke,who was a guest of Mrs. McGreevy's
lather, C. E. Glulden. at the McGreevy
Lome, led to his discovery in the closed
garage, where he had gone 25 minutes
before in ordr to get his car. She took
him out 'nt the air and a few minutes
later he was taken into the house and
Dr. C. It. Aldrich --.va; called. He was
pronounced in r. very serious condition
by the physicifc.il. who said, that five
minutes more in the closed garage would
probably have resulted in death.

Mr. Kuhlke had been a guest of Mr.
Glidden at the latter's Guilford residence
the past few wevks, and early this week
both men came " the McGreevy home
tor a few days' visit. Soon after
J!.30 Wednesday Mr. Kulhkc went out
into the garage to get his Ford car. At
10 o'clock Mr. Kuhlke had not returned
from the garage and Mrs. McGreevywent there to investigate. When she
opened the door she found the garage
titled with the eleadly carbon monoxide
fumes and Mr. Kuhlke, already uncon-
scious, had just started to fall backward
from the stooping petition in which he
was while oiling the engine. Mr. Kuhlke
started the engine as soon as he entered
the garage, but. did not notice the pres-
ence ef the ioisouotis gas until he was
almost overcome and at that moment he
had sufficient prc-senc- e of mind to shut
off the engine.

.Mrs. McGreevy dragged Mr. Kuhlke
outside and help was summoned. He
was taken into the house and the physi-e-ia- n

called. He is now under the care
of a nurse and is progressing as favor-
ably a;e exuiid be expected.,

Mr. Kuhlke, although A resident of
Brooklyn, is well known in this locality,
having been a summer rosdent at Spof-for- d

lake, where his father, John
Kuhlke. owned one of the best cottage.

St. Michaels Church
(Episcopal.)

Friday. Dec. 15. 7.30 p. m. Evening
prayer.

41. viil rliiio ruo vl Ul'ii9 ,iou
Cliristmas gifts, also a fool sale, will be

.ij .n i aiuiuaj! A l JL v, ui lilt. lull
house.

BASKETBALL
Thursday, Dec. 1 4

Festival Hall, 8.15 p. m.
Brattleboro Athletics

VS.

Chester, Vt.
League Game

Bay Path
,VS.

Co. Co.
Admission :

Adults, including tax, 50c
Children, under 12, includ- -

ing tax, 20c

PHIUVnELPHIA, Dee. 11.

Willisni Tihk-n-, II. national tennis
champion, had another inch removed ,

from the middle linger of his right
hand yesterday. It became known to--

diy. This sctoml eperation brings
the thampson's finger divii to just
iU,ut the second joint. The finger
became infected first from c scratch.

COUNTY LEGION
MEN MEET HERE

State Comnianeler Fletcher and Proba-
tion Officer Rand of Rurlingtoti

Speakers Rellows Falls Next.
The final meeting for the year of the

Windham County . organization of the
American Legion was held last
nijtht in the (J. A. R. rooms and' mem-
bers to the number of ti were present.
Delegations from Wilmington.. Putney
and South Londonderry, in addition to
Rrattleboro. were present.

Commander D. H. Smith ef Rrattle-bor-o

post etpened the meeting and turned
the chair over to County Commander II.
V. Rrooks of lirattkboro. Following
the presentation of routine business, the
matter of reimbursing th Red Cross for
assistance given elisableel veterans was
taken up. The Rtattleboro post voted to
turn over .S7.S0 from the treasury to
the Home Service branch ef the Red
Cross, this amount representing 3 cents
a nteinhe-r- . The 1'iitney pn-- t. wiih a
membership of 'S, also vetted ty make h
conf ribui ion. The posts at Wilmington
ami South Lonelonderry have itot taken
action on the matter as jet. Tt was not
stated what action the Rellows Falls
post bad taken, as there were nee repre-
sentative's from that organization pres
cut.

Two siddresses were made during the
evening by , out-of-tow- n visitors. Allen
Fletcher, commander of the state depart-
ment a:;el sub-distri- ct manager of the
veterans bureau at Rurlington. gave a
talk on what the Legion must do in
order to help the disabled veterans. Hv
told of the that is y

among the members ef each post,
siinl how the local, county and state or-
ganization should work hand in hand,
lie also told of the work of the veterans
bureau and showed how the men them-
selves should keep after their claims
without depending wholly on the Red
Cross.

The !e-on- speaker was Pronation
Officer Ernest L. Rand of Burlington, a
former Y. M. C. A. worker, who told of
bis experiences in' northern Russia elur-in- g

the World war.
A lunch was served by the members

of the Ladies' Auxiliary. The wrestlingand boxing matches scheduled for the
evening were not he Id, owing to the late
ness of the hour.

The next meeting of the county organ-
ization will .be ! held in Bellows. Falls at
a dale"- - ie.t. yet decided ipon At that
time an election of officers for the eountv
organization will be held.

BIG BUCK DIES
OF STARVATION

Found Standing in Brook Between East
Dover and South N'ewane Car-

cass of Another liuck Found.
A big buck wounded in such a man-

ner that his death from starvation re
suit eel after being captured, was seen
Tuesday near the Murray Cheney dam
b nst Dover and South Newfane
by Dan Hale of East Dover, who was
on bis way to Brattleboro. Mr. Hale
stopped at a house and telephoned to
Claude Reed of Newfane, who lives near
Wheeler's bridge. Mr. Reed soon ar-
rived with a te-n- and the buck was
still standing in a brook, but was poorand very weak.

After throwing the deer and puttinga Make areeund his antlers the
men led him up the bank, put him on a
sled and took him to Mr. Reed's prem-
ises, where he was turned loose in the
barn. .Mr. Reel notified his brother-in-la-

Deputy Warden Carlos Snow of
Brattleboro. and he and County Warden
E. II. Metcalf went there that night, but
the buck was dead when they arrived.
He had been shot in the nose in the openseson ami wounded so he could not
eat. In good condition he would have
weighed 223 iounds. He had 10-poi-

antlers.
James Rrown of East Dover recentlyfound the carcass of another big buck,an eisht-pointe- r which would weigh 25j

rounds. The buck was riddled with rifle
bullets, apparently early in the openseason. The meat had spoiled.

Not Far Away. We Hope.
(Roston Clobe.)

Vermont has established n sanctuaryfor migratory birds on l.(K0 acres of
marshland on Lake Champlain. Per-
haps the time will come when the value
of birds as destroyers of insect pestsWill be recognized, so that in communi-
ties where .birds are disappearing meas-
ures will be taken for their propagation.

Masonic Temple

Thursday. Dec. 14. 7.30 p. m. Fort
Dunimer Chapter, No. 12, It. A. M.
Statwl conveteation.

Darce and social Friday evening Dec.
15. Music ,by Snow's orchestra.

Basketball Game

Winchester
vs.

B. H. S.
FESTIVAL HALL
FRIDAY, DEC. 15.

8 O'clock

Admission 35c

School Children 20c

Ends 13th With Every 15 Jinx that
Could Re Arranged Tempt

Fate Every Way.
NEW YORK. Dec. ' 14. The

jinx of bad luck collapsed today f:s
the Thirteen club started on its 14th
year r,f existence.

The ehib held its 13th annual
dinner last night, the 13th of De-

cember. It began at 13 minutes to
. S and ended at .13 minutes afte'r 12.

During that time, 13 tables of din-

ers, with 13 at each table, and 13
at the speakers table, ate 13
courses, serve d by 13 waiters. The
diners entered th banquet hall by
walking under a ladder, and satt

with 13 open umbrellas' and 13
skeletons in the room.

(

Every, member tempted' fate iu
some way. Every possible supersti-
tion was given :i try-ou- t. front,
breaking a mirror to tipping over
the salt, and then, as the banquet
ended, two members tool: chairs and
wailed for jinxes to aptrf'ar and ac-

cept the challenges. x

At ei.ij break the two' disgusted
tempters, tired but happy, snapped
their ,, lingers at fate and. left for
home.

MOORE & THOMPSON
PAPER MILL SOLD

Second Largest Plant at IScllows Falls
Jiotight by Hudson FI.;g Co, of New

York Wagrs Increased.
RELLOWS FALLS. Dec. 14. A

is made of the sale eif the
Moore &.-- Thompson Paper coinpsnj's
mill. the second largest here, to the Hud-
son Rag company ef New York
The sale includes all real estate and per-
sonal property and possession already
has been given. The new owners have
notified the 70 or more employes of ;ui
increase of wages varying from 2 tee 22
per cent, dated Dec. 12.

Th6 new ewners are extensive manu-
facturers of craft paper bags, using
about 40 tons of paper stock daily, an
average of 24 tons having been made for
them sometimes by the keal mill. Ar-
rangements are being made to increase
the production here to th total used,
and the hag plant, employing
from 3i to 4tK persons, may be moved
here if suitable rram,cme:its can be
made. ,

Frederick L. Tho"son. the former
principal owner of the Moore & Theunp-so- n

milL is understood to be interested
in the bag company. Suin- - iwtendent A.
L. Rrookhouse will manage the local
mill for the present. The mill was built
in 172 by Moore & Arms, but has been
much increased in size and capacity. If
was incorporated as the Moore
'lm.mpson Pap-- r compiiny alsu.t 23
years ag).

THE WEATHER.
Snow or Rain Tonight and, Friday

Wcnnir Tenughl.
WASIHNdTnN. Dec. 1 .Forecastfor Southern New England: lfain to-

il. ght and Friday. Warmer tonight. In-
creasing south and southwest winds.

Forecast for Northern New England:Snow or rain tonight and "Friday;warmer: increasing southerly winds.

Weather Conditions Tdoay.
ROSTOV, Dec. 14. Weather cond-

itions: There is cloudy and unsettled
weather in all tortious ot the country

the Northwest and the Southwest.
Rain or sn ow, has (M furred at many sta- -

lons in the central valleys and the Far
West,- - .and this morning at
many stations from the lower plnin-state- s

noithwef to New York. Cold
weather to prevail in the
NortLwe-sl- . and intense .cold is reported
in Ontario, a minimum of 4S decrees be-
low zero Laving been reiorted at White
River. The lowest reported in New Eng-
land during last' night was zero at t'reen-vilie- ,

Maine. There has been a slight
rise in temperature in most of the Atlan-
tic states south of Maine.

AH Souls Church

Mr. Rob, a comedy, will be presented
by the Young People's Christian union
iu the parish house Wednesday, Dec. 13,
at S oVloek. Tickets 35 cents.

Centre CoRgregtional Church

Wednesday, Dee. 13. at 7.30 p. m.
The teacher-trainin- g class will meet with
Miss Mary Raker, 13 Maple street.

And now plays in Bos-

ton, "State" Next
reck "Capitol; New

York and "Latchis,"
Brattleboro. Isn't that
wonderful? The great-
est home folks' story
ever written.

1?aams
Sawyer

With the greatest cast
ever engaged for a i

Photoplay J

United Church Desires For-
mer 'Pastor of Cen-

tre Church

WOULD HAVE AID OF
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

Call Extcndeel by One of City's Largest
Churches Should He Accept . New
Haven Will Have Three Former Cen-

tre Church Pastors.
Rev. Richard IT. Clapn of Northamp-

ton, Mass.l former pastor. of the Centre
Congregational 2ntrch of ErafttloLoro.
was extended a call to become pastor of
tiie Fniied ( ongreg.itional church of
New Haven, Conn., at a meeting of the

,i -

f

I

i'r
t,r - . uniting

t.

4

L

KEy.'RICHAltn ir. CLAPP.

Fnited longregational siiciety last night.
The eliurch is one of the largest in New
Haven. Its organization dates back to
1710. The pre-sen- t building was erected
in the-lumhe- being conveyed there
Ly sea through the courtesy of Commo-
dore Hardy, royal navy, commander cf
the blockading squadron off the New
England sr.

The church has been without a pastor
since the fall of 1H20. Rev. Edward A.
Joy acted us pastor until his death about

"(Continued on Page Six.)

EDITOR MUNDELL
OF SIFTER DIES

Had Been 111 About Five Weeks South
Ijndonderry' Man Had Worked on

New York Sun and World.

Henry Elltert Mundell. CI. editor of
the Lendonderry Sifter. died hen
yesterday of anemic coma after an
illness of about five weeks, the last three
weeks of which he was in Brattleboro.

Born in Brookline July 2. IstJl, he
was cue of live children of Daniel a'nd
.Mary (Ilolden) Mundell. lie took up
newspaper work in early life and for 7

years worked en papers in New York
city as reporter. Aiaomr these papers
were the SuiCand the World. The pub-
lishers of the World offered him a osi-tio- n

within the past year or two. but he
declined to accept 'because he preferred
country life to life of the city. Fer the
past six years he had been editor of the
Sifter.

He had lived in Peekskill, N. Y.. and
Liberty. N. Y.. and it was while living
in the latter place, about 12 years acai
that his wite. Mrs. Kmnia E. (Shields!
.Mundell. whom he married about 21
years ago. died.

Mr. Mundell leaves a son. J. Henry
Mundell. a junior in Vermont academy
at Saxtons River, and a daughter. Miss
Altha Marie Mundell, who lives at
home, also one brother. Frank Munelell
of Montague. Mass. A brother, William,
died about 30 years ago, si brother,
Clark, died 11 vears ago, and a sister,
Mrs .Ella Phillips, died about 20 years
.ago. A sister. Rosi. died at the age'etf
three years. lie leaves several nieces
and nephews.

Mr. Mundell was a member of the Odd
Follows lodge in South Londonderry and
until three years ago was a member of
the Printers I'nion in New York city.

The funeral will lie held at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning at St. Michael's Ro-
man Catholic church and the burial will
take place in St. Michael's cemetery .

Fresh Made
Eveiy Day

Christmas

Candy
WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL ,..

Special Attention Given to
Schools and Churches

Latchis, Stores

Only 20 and 48

Main Street
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Visit the Gift Shop
IN OUR MILLINERY DEPT.

So many little Christmas suggestions that will appeal to
the average woman, such as Candles of all kinds, Mahog-

any Candle Sticks, David Davidson Pictures, Telephone
Lists, Useful Novelties in gift boxes, including Measures,
Garment Hangers, Knife Sharpeners, "Olive-Go-Getters- ,"

Hot Plate Lifters, Ice Picks, Egg Slicers and manyv other
different and attractive articles.
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Oa&ds Bros.
Sweaters

FOR CHRISTMAS

The Best Sweaters Made

Absolutely All Wool

$7.95, $3.95. $9.95,
$10.95, $11.95

OTHER SWEATERS
$1.95 and up.

Fenton'sMen'sShop
Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt a 3
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